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At the annual meeting of the di
rectors of the Qathofic Missionary 
Union held at the archiepiscopal resi
dence, Madison avenue and Fiftieth 
street, New York, there were pres
ent Archbishop Corrigan, Archbishop 
Ryan of Philadelphia, the Rev. E. R. 
Dyer.D. D., President of St. Joseph's 
Seminarv, Dun woodie, and the late 
Very Rev. George Deshon, C.8. P. The 
missionaries in the field now number 
seven, against four a year ago. The 
special object of the union is to gather 
funds for the support of missionaries 
in the sections where the people are 
mostly non-Catholics, 

Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul, 
sailed Saturday on the North German 
Lloyd steamship Trave for Genoa, 
whetfce he will go to Rome. It is said 
that the object of his visit is to confer 
with the Pope in regard to the Catho
lic faith in the Philippines. 

The fruits of a mission to non-Catho-
hcs at Newton Grove, N. C, were ten 
sonls received and twenty- 6ve left 
under instruction. One of the con 

I verts was the county chairman of the 
Republican party. 

Bishop Tierney, of Hartford, to 
whom belongs the credit of having in
troduced into New England the move
ment that aims at making Catholic 
truth known to nun-Catholics, has 
been praised for bis zeal by the Propa
ganda, which recently sent him a 
letter saying: "This sacred congrega
tion highly commends your determi
nation to set apart certain of the clergy 
of your diocese to conduct the afore
said missions (those to non-Catholics), 
and it confidentially hopes that the 
greatest fruits will result from the 
apostolic labors of those who engage in 
the work." 

The Byro Maronite Catholics of 
Boston have erected a chapel on Tyler 
street, under the direction of their 
spiritual guide, the Rev. Joseph Yax-
bek,and it was dedicated to Oar Lady 
of the Cedar of Lebanon on Sunday, 
January 8. Archbishop Williams 
officiated. The cbapel is a wooden 
structure, 20 by 50 feet. It has been 
furnished by contributions of hiB some
what impoverished flock and other 
charitable persons who have admired 
the energy which undertook the al
most hopeless task of organizing a 
congregration out of a handful of peo
ple driven here by the persecutions in 
their native land. The altar of white 
wood, is a contribution from St. Eliza
beth' s Home. Tbe walls of the chapel 
are to be decorated with sacred pict
ures. The Maronites have a special-
devotion for the rosary, and close to 
the altar will hang the pictured face 
of the Madonna of the Rosary,and near 
it two paintings which have been sent 
all the way from Syria. They are the 
representation of the patron saints of 
Maronites and from whom they take 
their name, St Maron and St. John 
Maron. 

Mgr. Laborde, Bishop of Blois, is 
one of the latest victims of religious 
persecution as it now prevails in 
France. Whilst making his episcopal 
visitation in a small village of his dio
cese he was seen crossing the short 
distance from the presbytery to the 
church attired in rochet.and cape. 
Immediately the law stepped in and 
the Bishop was found guilty of at
tempt at procession and conderomed to 
the maximum penalty, a fine of five 
francs, 

The German papers report that 
Prise Maxmillian of Saxony, who was 
•rdained to the priesthood in 1896, 
has been created doctor of theology by 
the faculty of the University of Wura-
bourg and that he will soon visit the 
Eternal City upon the invitation of 
the Holy Father. 

Lord Stratcona has donated $5,000 
toward the erection of the new Catho
lic High School now being built in 
Montreal In the letter enclosing'tbe 
check the donor says : "Whilst I am 
personally more' immediately con-
aected with the Protestant church and 
institutions of the country, not the less 
have I warm feeling for my fellow 
citizens of other denominations, in 
eluding the Catholics, both English 
and French-speaking, and I would 
gladly, as tar as possible, aid them to 
their, efforts fox higher education*" 
The Catholic True Witness, of Mon
treal, refers to Lord Stratcona as "a 
gnat and good Canadians." 
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deal lately about what I would like to 
be when I become a man,, and to*d*y 
white yon were gone I fust foiiad 
out." ' 

"What i8 itf' asked the priest, but 
he was not prepared for the Answer lie 
was to receive. 
- "A Jesuit," answerd Ban.* X 

"A what F asked his brother, to 
make wire that he .understood aright. 

•'A Jesuit priest," -<—• ***- A^-*-

Bobscribe for TUB Jotnuux. 

CHAPTEH IV. 

Dan was as unlike the others, as 
day is unlike night. He cared little 
for their sports, but would spent hours 
at a time among his books, and might 
often be found with book in hand 
studying or reading in the hay loft or 
hidden under the shade of some large 
tree in the pasture. In his classes he 
was always at the head and many 
times his teachers prophesied that with 
the chance of an education he would 
make a very learned man. His father 
listened to this with pride and often 
declared that Dan should have a good 
education if be had to mortgage the 
farm to pay tor it. 

Dan loved to roam alone in the 
fields and forests and study the beauties 
of nature, but what he enjoyed 
most of all was to visit his brother, 
Edward, and listen to him talk or 
spend a few hoars in a well-filled 
library which was kept for the chil
dren of the parish. Dan was delighted 
at this at first but soon he began to 
grow interested in another larger book
case, which stood in the same room, 
and his busy brain would not rest un
til he had investigated tbe contents of 
its shelves. From the children's story 
books he had been reading, he turned 
first to the lives of a few of the saints 
in the "Young Folk's Library, "then 
to more complete editions of the same 
which he found among the larger 
works, not only these but controversial 
works fell into the hands of the youth
ful student and he read with great in
terest, while many things in them 
were far beyond his comprehension. 

One afternoon on his return from a 
lick call, which had kept him away 
nearly half the day, Father Bristol 
returned home to find bis little brother 
in the library, where he left him. "Well, 
Dan," he said "you here yet, you 
haven't been reading all the time while 
I was away, I hope,?" 

"Not quite," was the reply, " I 
took about a half an hour for dinner 
and was out in tbe garden for a few 
minutes, but I enjoyed myself more 
here, so I came back " 

"I think you have read enough for 
to-day," said the priest, "but let me 
see what you have there." He put 
out bis band and the boy gave him a 
small Latin grammar. " I suppose 
you have your lesson all learned for to 
day?" be said, when he saw what it 
was." 

"Yes. Father, " said Dan, "I 
learned it this morning before I came, 
and I have just been reviewing some 
of the back lessons to see if I had for
gotten them-" * 

"Come out on the lawn, " said his 
brother, "for it is pleasanter there 
than here and I will hear you recite 
your lesson, then we will go for a Walk, 
or I will drive home with you." 

Dan had learned nearly everything 
that was to be learned in the country 
district school he attended, and as he 
wanted to know something of tbe lan
guages before he went away to school, 
he had commenced the study of latin 
about six months before. He was only 
a little over thirteen now, but he had 
a wonderful memory and learned as 
easily as a much older and more .ex
perienced student in languages. To* 
day he had his lesson perfectly, but 
his brother could not help noticing 
that his mind was on something else. 

The lesson over, Father Bristol 
said, "How my little brother, which 
will we take, a walk or a drive?" 

"I would like to walk home/' said 
Din, "If you are not too tired after 
your long drive.*' 

"I am not to tired, " answered his 
brother," "and if you prefer walking, 
I will go over with you, as I have 
nothing aore to do to-day" 

During the first part of the two-
mile walk Dan said very little, and 
his brother knowing that something 
must be on his mind, did not* try to 
drawhim into a conversation, but was 
disinclined to talk as himself. He 
felt the boy who for some time had 
shared all of his childish joys and sor
rows with him,as with an older brother 
who was ever ready to listen and sym-

Sthize, was keeping something from 
m which he was afraid to. mention. 
At last be said playfully, " What 

makes you so quiet to day my little 
brother. I hope-you haven't been 
studying -c .much that you are too 
find to talk*?' .'•- •'.-••.•• 

" S o / said the boy, "No* qiite 
that, but I hare been thinking a good 
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THE ESQUISETJOK-

wasthe 
reply. 

"Who told you about th§ Jesuit*?' r 

the priest asked in amazements 
,«I have read about them in some of 

the books in your library /* answered 
Dan, "and I think they must be very 
good men. How I would like to be 
one of them." 

"And what led you toreadsomucb 
about them?" asked his brother, who 
was almost as much surprised by the 
last answer as by the first. 

"I read in the *Lifeof St, Aloysius 
Gonzaga" how be went to the Jesuit 
College at Rome to be a priest, and I 
was so interested in him that I read 
another larger history of his life that 
I found in your private library. Hav* 
ing finished that, I have been reading 
about the Jesuit *order to-day. If I 
could only go to Rome and live as 4ie 
did, how happy I would be.,r 

The priest was silent, for he knew 
not how to answer the child, and the 
earnestness of his tone told that tins 
new idea was one that he would not 
give up easily, although be believed 
that it was only a childish whim. If 
his brother had been born a Catholic 
and been brought up in that religion 
he might have seen in him the first 
signs of a vocation for tbe priesthood, 
but as it was, a child of a Protestant 
mother, and a father only lately eon* 
verted to Catholicity, yea, and one 
whose only religion had been taught 
him in a Protestant Sunday School, 
why should he, when so young, think 
of devoting his life to the CatitoHo 
priesthood? 

Dan, noticing his brothers silence, 
turned to him and said, " I hope 1 
haven't done any wrong jby raiding 
those books; I thought there • was 
nothing in- the library that you "would 
object to my reading or I -wxwnrAtj 
have touohea them/'. ^ i 

" Oh, no, I don't know that there 
is any harm done/' arawenxl his 
brother. *«tbe lifeof St. Aloyiiattl 
indeed very beautiful and interesting, 
and anyone who reads of this angeUc 
youth cannot help admiring him. * 

"That is why I want to bea JetttuV' 
said the boy," because I would like to 
be as near like him as I can." 

'You can try to imitate his virtues 
and remain where you are," said tbe 
priest 

"I will try to imitate him as much 
as lean," said the boy, "bat I want to 
be a Jesuit too." 

"Don't you think you are rattier 
young to think of sueh »- thing ?*' 
asked his brother. 

*1 am over thirteen,1' said Dim, 
almost as old as you were when you 
thought of booming * prieet*and why 
shouldn't I be thinking of it too f" " 
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ac*Wed*:#6d' IHi^Wili*wJr#.i)|; tb« 
efibrftpof tbe Pope* toilwff^ft 
formedi, -..yet tfcft'- tomt!i&M'-tom*jt. 
an actual jeofn «̂ |e3tt$# was:«ejoigB% 
nai,' ftjttaafoiV *-. '|iidiiedr' > | l**- '3 |^ 
showstba* tbelpominlcaa I»i^i^tfoB^ 
whi«sh in tibfaztBifaifa^iBfa mi, 
differuroc$ fw^tbe1 S p a | | ^ tonld 
son>eJun»«|' d«fcnrte> prijfi^y-- l̂ jr:iiK> 
years bs|bre feeing, ttm «»*» U tims 
« wariranfe of. .isafreil, ©cciiioaallf ft 
would then fit>d thtt tbe man bad died 
months before, iu ^jm^fj^'^t-
Catholic *oUo«toe§i, WorieJa«B also 
ioforms ue thafe n6 ««nte»ef po«ld Tie 
nrottOUnoed--"iK> 3^r &'.&•'&&&*$ 
had * wngle witness to p^odiis*, eve* 
though to fiad him it was B»0ftea«rr to 
search the Anrlef or tbs pacif>««. Sfca 
reasonable r̂ ule of diswisstDg; the a » 
oueed on bail tiutU th« trwjs^ldatic 
witness should U pm$ *»d JUNtt̂ sf 
over, •*§ .&ol̂ ôip»>" i l l* trn% '#«M' 
not bepftrsuadadtoa^opL LlorJenU's 

The latest oontrifentlott of Inti nl*i« 
tinguished Protestant writer, Prof, 
Charles O. SNkrbttciti In tin %or«jd 
Heart Review, desk with the InquisAr 
don. Psrof, Starb\wk?#*tudlef)<fia»e 
placed him In a position to point oat 
some good; features o? this mwA a**̂  
ligned insdtutiN, *od as w» follow 
him Ibis temhle i>o|ey i&m on * 
shape not altogether displeasiin^ 
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sorer* wmmire iers is :'<»tl ds^nrad. 
' "On theotli«r hand, k t us look Vt 
the records of witohewft trials whsU»«' 
the few in New EogUud (whiofe bsa» 
the most diwredH b»o«u» it l«a*t da-
•crres it) or tha hu» numbers in Soot-
land or tbe almost iIHmitablt nntal>itti 
in Germany (while in Spain tba nuia-
ber oonderaned wss vsry ftniU and m 
Ireland i t ' ii -jstld tlMii' -W#r» p0ne>#.-
and wesee"' .tftit* fe fry' and condemn 
-.to:de«^-ite»' Mipm\wimu$ >mm: 
and the same iMiJg+ - So*re0UMit b* 
othenrise? .OjT«JotiJBssê itttik-mm\fih-
solutel^ jio ĉrito'rloia- .io:M$$§$lfa: 

guilt front inuoocnr^ M l i f offtaso 
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Dan's eager eyes were fixed 
brother, who did not wish: to 
bis feelings by saying wbat Was na nfi§ 
mind, "Because you were not biNJugbt 
up a Catholic/* jbe only answeredi 
f^I«t us not talk of it any mow now, 
'wait till you area little older and you 
will understand better then what you 
would like to do." 

"Dan was silent at his brother's 
bidding, and although his mind was 
still on the subject that was 
of more interest to him than* any
thing else, he tried to appettrinterested 
in various topics that were introduced 
to divert his thoughts until $eyi 
reached home. !the young would-be 
Levite could sot, however, refrain 
from asking bi* brother if he would 
let him join his •cburch, but this was 
just as they waa entering his ffetBer** 
yard and, fortunately, before he was 
obliged to Answer one of his sisters 
had joined theni and the three wafted 
to the house together. -; " 

GHAfTER V. 
Father Bristol discovered erelong 

that Dan's whim proved to be 'one 
that was not to be given up without* 
struggle. Thevboy did not mention; It 
to htm again tax man/ months, but 
bis actions showed"tibs* it was sill in 
his mind and, In more than one act h i 
proved himseltto be becoming a most 
devout ettenfc of %. Aloysius, while h# 
was still a regular attendant at a Sun 
day school wbere the veneration of 
saints is condemned. The priest 
ofter found new marks in thelifeofthii 
saint alter aft l i ^ brother had bee* 
in the fibmry^d once he took tbe 
book away ft* aeveral days to see if 
the boy wonldl^siii ."•, J;*. 
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m%bteasily le*d;to beinif't^diJ^ 
oondemned at a sorcerer. To leara 
tooiktt, or to be too dull, to be too 
stroDg or unaooount*bly wesk, to b« 
extraordinarily bind*om* orremsrk* 
iblyugly, to l*r up money ion iasto* 
tobeexplainablyiJoor, tobeoawlesw 
*«kT devotion or e*l»wely~dev<©«# l» 
ihorî  to stand outuotably in saoyiray 
from the common level was almost a* 
much as any one's life wss^ortlu 
Only 200 years back in Lttiberan 
Sweden a woman was burned alive aa 
a witch because the did not weigh * 
hundred pounds. Indeed/ a compact 
with the evil one if a* assumed to work 
very partioulftrly'*giitnitrgr*Ti**tion^ 
It seems to hare been viewed as in* 
ducing a diabolical oouutorpftrt to th« 
levitation of the saints,"' " * 

"Moreover, *'m«n-a»%|t s u | ^ 
himself against being ieducedKiBfo 
heresy, but whn» couM guard Jriiojwtf 
against ba'iDg a victim of sorcery ? A* 
there was nothing to check credolity, 
so there waa nothing to set a liiait to 
terrified cruelty. A boucdleas dis
may, as now in, Africa, «xdng»lslbecl 
every feeling ĉ eomjpsuatan, •$» ^tm' 
der, then,, that execuiions were innu
merable. Dr. David Muelle*, \t3bax 
amiable and patriotic historian of 
Germany, * staunch ana enthiMMstlef 
Protestant, moreover, says that ffOftfe 
about 1480 to 1750, that is some 270 
years, the witchcraft' execution*. &f 
Germany ran up 'into the hundredt; 
of thousands/ Compsriog tbia mtb' 
statements of other writer*, we may 
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jOtdown 300,000 ae being ftofcitfr 
least that he cat) mean. Indeed, h» 
says that 'whole regions were laid 

'waste/ lltaNWfc indirect confeiK1 

diction to Nippold, whose comtant 
practice it Is to charge evsrythiDg_bad 
in Geiman/up^theCatbol^ md*, 
ler distinctly declares rthat tbe adher
ent of each religion wer# equally &-
natical and cruel in tho matter:. Even 
had Spain, relatively to 
had then only tbe same populaflion aa 
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to unknown to tbe: 
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historical truth. 1&S&4 
L*« point* ontf-a^-&iift 
waa set Up not aaarsljr Jbyv̂ erAl, 
by nnbl|M»alnd«t1' v&$ & wk 
^ i s w a s t h s n ^ W e a i l ^ j s i 
bemuse thej did b ât̂ ssa#oi» 
wiaetbryooold diw^eftam*] 
from going to nfooaraowiryt 

Doctor Bole gives it «at, tfaittjfrflgs 
quiaition wassrt up by tha^riaittieed 
to crush tbe laity into, a pahr sttjriniaf 
I|MB*\ „ % louja wa*-• la; 
&$$&* Bmpwjft. 
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some ways a« iiileuUsxtkiD. ia 
a 9 S o n o f « n s t f a i d i o i s | 
j««# 3 $ w * w awfatno J 
te^^Tentio* of i$Mown. 
Wcreiy of the proowdlngf apd t 
imperfect knoWtad|?̂  affbreM^ 
<httM of * • <*»*m t**'0* ^ 

ought to bare Uurnt 100, 

hi* tb«t»>av. v«rr 
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